
,MarrIed Here on June ~th

4r1\1issPansY,Nell Groomes Becomes
Bride of Mr. Junior Willard Jove \~'\,
In a lovely double ring cere- I ter of Mr. and Mrs. Deweyj

meny at the home af the bride: IGroomes of Winnsboro. The cere-
.in Winnsboro on June 8, Miss mony was performed by the Rev.
Pansy Nell Groomes became the William Clyde, pastor of the
lJride of Junior Willard J'cye, SOIlij Stephen Greene Memorial Baptist
of Mr. and Mrs. Willard J oye of Church, Winnsboro.
Columbia. The bride is the daugh- Joe Patrick, soloist, accomp-

Groomes-Taylor

IJAGOOD-DUNCAN Miss Hagood is a graduate:
WINNSBORO _ Mr. and Mrs:, of Pall-r:er Bus~ness College in
Claude Raymond Hagood ofl Columbia and is empl.oyed. by
Winnsboro announce the en- Reynolds Metals Co. 111Rich-
gagement of their daughter, mond., .
Raye Kathryn, of Richmond;' Mr. Duncan wa~ gra~~ated
Va. and Winnsboro, to Fred-' from P~nnsylvama Miht~ry
erick Henry Duncan of Rich-, College ~n Chest.er, ra., with
mond, and Oyster Bay, ,L. 1., ~ B. S. ~n chemical eng111e~r-
N. Y., son of Mr. and Mrs. mg al?d is emplo~ed by Allied
Henry S. Duncan of Oyster' Chemical Corp. 111Hopewell,
Bay ~ Va. '

. . The wedding will take place
in April. I q(, C.

Miss Annie Rebecca Hagoop of,
Union and Winnsboro and William
Joseph Smith of Pauline, were
married at twelve o'clock noon on
Tuesday, Sept. 2, at the home of
the bride's sister, Mrs. William M. j
Miller, in Spartanburg. Dr. Capers
Satterlee officiated at a double ring
ceremony in the presence of. thel
immediate families. !
Artistic arrangements of white I

chrysanthemums. and seven-branch- i
ed candelabra holding cathedral j
tapers formed aa improvised altar
before which. the vows were spoken .

.A program of wedding music was'!
presented by Willtam M. Miller, Jr., j
nephew of the bride, pianist, and
M"lSS Aim Langley of Union, vocal- 11

ist. Miss Langley sang "Bells of
S t. Mary's", "Because" and;
"Whitmer Thou Goest".

Miss Margaret Ida Dunlap and
Captain George B. Hagood were
united in marriage on Sunday
February 22nd. The ring cere-
mony was used and the wedding
was performed at the residence
of Judge Val J. Sentz in New Or-
leans, La. 11 .;.,.....,. .

Mrs. Carrie Brice Dunlap, who
accompanied her daughter to New
Orleans, was, bel' daughter's ma
tron of honor and only attendant.
She was attis-ed in an ensemble
suit of navy, and wore a shouldai
corsage of white gardenias. The
bride was 10'\Oelyin a navy blue
suit of soft embroidered wool
trimmed with silver buttons, with
which she wore a crepe blouse.
with white lace jabot and whit" -H-A-G-O-O-D~-B-AR--TLETT 0 I//.! ""'_
doeskin gloves. Her jaunty hat of (, 7.:xP
chic blue straw was topped witl: Miss Evetter Hagood and Tal-
an airy veil, and she WOTea COli madge Ray Bartlett were mar-
sage of Talisman- roses, with h ried' Friday evening at the home,
cascade of .Iilies of the valley. 'v of the bride's parents, Mr. and

Captain Hagood was attendds Mrs. Robert Hagood on Sixth St.
b L· H The ceremony was performed by
'Y ieut. enry A. Hunt as hie the bride's pastor, Reverend Wil,

best man, and fellow officers liam P. Clyd-e in the presence of a
presen~ were Lieut. G2F. F, Smi? small company of friends and
and Lieut. Joseph O. Pitzsrerald relatives. The improvised altar

Mrs. Hagood, the daughter of was decorated: with ivy and mag-
,]\fr. and Mrs. Thomas -Richardson nolia with candles and ferns on
j'Dunlap of Winnsboro is a grail either side. White gladioli and
pate of Winthrop College am! other flower arrangements were
,Strayer's Business College of used effectively. After the cere-
Washingtol1, D. C., and is con, many,. a ,reception was given by
nected with the Department of the .bnde e parents. About. seven-
Agriculture in Spartanburj- ty-five guests called during t~e..

Captain Hagood, who i~the tevkening'hThrte nded,,:,lytw:edStWthlU
eldest son of Mr d M G a e a S 0 we mg rrp o e
B H .. an. rs. eorge mountains of North Carolina af-
. agood of FaIrfIeld county, is ter which they will make their

a graduate of Clemson College home in Winnsboro. Talmadge'
and f01" s.everal yea:s he was con- Ray is, the son of Mr. and MrS;~
nected. Wlt~ the SOlI conservatio,n R. R. Bartlett of Winnsboro. I
work In tills county. He was a re-
serve officer and was called info
service in March, 1941. He h~d
recently been with the 68th Ma-
terial Squadron at Fort Benning
Ga., but was transferred to th~
Port of Embarkation at New Or.
le~ns, La., from which port. he
sailed for the Combat Zone \)11
February twenty-sixth.

• 1

(
During the afternoon the couple

for a wedding trip to the West-
North Carolina mountains andt
traveling the bride changed tOIl

a navy suit with pastel blue ac-
ind wore the orchid from

Mrs. Smith is the! daughter of
Mrs. George Bunyan Hagood Of'
,Winnsboro and the late Mr. Hagood.

, .attended Winthrop. College and
is a graduate of Appalachian State
Te,achers College, BOone, N. C. She

a mathematics teacher, lanem-
of the faculty of the Union City

Mr. Smith is the son of the late
. and Mrs. Christopher C. Smith)
Pauline, He attended 'Woffoyd

and is .connected' with the,
CitizellS and Southern National Bank

Spartanburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith are making
their home in< Pauline.

. Those attending frorn Winnsboro
were Mrs.. George B. 'Hagood, se.,
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Hagood, Jr.,
and George Hagood, III; Mr. and
Mrs. EM Hagood, Mr . .and Mrs.
Claude Hageod and Miss J;taye Ha-
good. .


